
AND BOHOOL.

one hundred and twenty already ltad
('listian churches, and talers woro
att once foud for all the rest.-Youiles
Coipanion.

Guilty or Not Guilty.
sui stood at the bar of justice,

A ereature wan and wild,
In fori too small for a womîan,

lu features too old for a Lhild;
For a look se worn and r..thetie

Was stamped on ber pale young face,
It scemted lon -cars of sufferimg

Must have ot t that eilent trace.

"lYour sine," said bite judge as lie eyed ler,
With kindly look, yet kecn,

"Is"-"Mary McGtire, if you please, sir."
"And your ige V" "I am turned fiftecn."

SVell Mry," and then frein a paper
ne alowly and gravely read ;

"You're charged lure, I an sorry to say it,
With atcaling thrce loaves of bread,

"Ye look net like an offender,
And I hope that youî can show

The charge te bo false. Now, tell mte,
Are you guilty of this, or no?"

A passionate burst of weceping
WVas at firat the sole reply,

Buat site dried liter cyca itu a umontenut,
Atd lookd in te judgos oye.

"I wiil bell yoi hiow lb watt, air;-
My father anud thbi arc deud,

And my little brothers and sisters
Were huîngry and asked me for bread.

At first I earned it for theni
By working iard ail day,

But somtehow times were lard, air,
And the work all fell away.

I could get tio more employmnet,
The weathmer wss bitter cela1,

The Young cnes cried aid shiivred-
(Little Johuny's but four years ôld)-

Se wiat was I to do, air?
I am guilty, but do not condenm,

Iteck-oit, wa t tal ing ?-
Tho bread te givo te tietn."

Every mati in the court reom-
Gray bearded and thougltless youth-

Knew as hoe iooked aupon tuer,
That bhe prisoner spko te truth.

Out from their pockets came 'kerchiefs,
Out fromt their eyes sprang tears,

And out from old faded wallets,
Treasures hoarded for years.

The judge's face was a atudy-
The atrangeat yeti over saw,

And ho cleared hls tbroat snd urmured
Sonething about the law;

For one se learned in such matters-
Se wvise in dealing with men,

He acrned on a singIe questioni,
Sorciy puzzled just thoen.

But no one blamed him or wondered,
When at faut these words they heard:

"'The setîbeuce cftbilayolîng prisener
, for b rsent deferrone

And no one blamed him or wondered,
Whcn he ivent te lier and sumiled,

And tedrly led from bb court roome
Mary, bhc "guilby " child.

-lected,

Grandpa's Plan.
ON the first day of the new yea

Grandpa Bogardus stamped the sne
from his feet and iuquired for Howar
Howard was the more pleased to com

hen ho saw a package in the ha
nicely tied up, Certainly it must b
for him, as grandpa lad taken his se
beside il, and called for him, but wh
could it bel

Howard had begun te drea abo
being a man, but when lie couînted an
counted the years of his age, ie cou
only make them cighît. Cortainly
might have been thouglt thut Grand
Bogardus, in bringing a Now Ye
gift for Howard, would bring a to
almost any grandpa would lave do
so, but Grandpa Bogardus had a wa
of hie own, and drow the boy botwee
his knees for a mnoment'e chat.

"I have a great work to bo don
Heward,"t he said gravely, "a gre
work t6 be donc ; do you think yu
would be willing te do it ?" ~~

"I mighit try," replied Hloward, fi
littlo astoniislied.

" It is a vory important work for
somebody; bhc trouble le ta get the
right boy; a boy who, when he begins,
will b a man about it; a boy whîo
knows how te kcep a promiso, a boy
not afrid of work."

Howard's cycs shone quito brightly
under the gas-liglt, and lic sbtrightetid
himtsolf upu with a little pride, and won-
dored if the work had anything to do
with bite package.

lI it very liard ývork, graidipal
I am turned of uiglt,"

" Well, yes; I mîay say it is liard-
liard in one way. It will tako time,
patience, and resolution; it is sene-
thing which will take ai groat while t
do, and I am vory uch afraid of
getting a boy te dlo it who will grow
tired and out of patience, and want te
noglect it,'

"low long will it taire, grandipa?"
"I will allow thrce years ; just threc

years fromt to.day."
I Tirec yeas ! Wiy,gratidpa, wlat

can lb bel"
" It is somoething which if onco begun

muet b continueid; it will net do te
stop, and fitat is why I am so.anxious
te get the right boy."

Howard looked restless and atxious.
"I cannot do this workC mysolf and

I aou vry asxieuR t have it donct;
whist de yeu eny, Howaîdl"

" Grandpa, it must b something
dreadful; T would liko te help, only .1
am afraid te promise."

"I have three handsoie book-sheIves
hore which I bought te give te tie
right boy," said grandpa, "for yeuknoNw
a boy vho does net earn a book-shel
should nover have one. I would like
te give these book-shelves tc you."

Howard looked seriously up in
grandpa's face, but did net quite knou
what te say.

" The boy te whom 1 give that book
seilf must promise te fill it with books
to fill it with books is net an eas3
task."

" Do you think se, grandpa 1
have a great many already, and I am
sure papa would give me more," re
plied Howard, confidently.

" But how mnany of those books liav
you read ? No books nust stan
upon these sholves but those you havi
read-"

Howard looked troubled enougl.
" Only two, grandpa, all through b,

myself; you know it is so much easie
to have some one read tho te me."

"No ohe must read for yen th
books which go on those shelves: t

r, have thom yen must earn thonm; t
w earn them you must fill tho; te fil
i. them ye must work."
te " Thon is the work te read the books
Il grandpa"
)e "That is the work. Every tin
at there is a new book put on the shel
at I shall expect the boy who owns it t

tell me as much au possible about il
ut and I shall expect te sec a new boo
d go on the sholf quite often. Some o
Id these books I wili give myself, but an
it nice book, of which papa-snd mamn
pa apprevo, will answer if it is read or
ar tirely through alone. I shall expec
y; the selves filled in three years. I
ne thoy are filled in that time they wi
ty bolong to tie boy: if they are not fille
n at the end of the time they will belon

te me. Now yen sec why I said
e, wanted a boy who would b a ma
at' about it, and why I cannot do th
ou work myself, and why it will net do t

stop if once begun."

HOME

Rlowaird looked thloughttfuilly toward
the floor, and the parcel, and up at
Graindpa Bogardue.

Well, little man, whtut du youi
think about it," inquired ithe latter ;
"do you know of any boy who will
help mo? Do yeu think you will like
to try ?',

A groat many boys would have con
sented in a minute, and have had the
poliehlod ihelves hung on the wall, and
forgotton ovor te keep the promiso
about illing thoem until the tino camlle
to tois them; but Howard was more
et a man than this, if he was net yetL
nino years old.

"It would bo very little books T
could put on tho sholf now, grandpa;
but pleaso lot mòe tell you boforo yen
go home, ' want te think about it.

Grandpa opened the package. 1he
held up the bright cords with tre
shelves. Howard was dlighled. llow
glad he would b te have such a set of
shelves just for hîiseolf, and certainly
mamma would bo proud. Ho ox-
amined themr on all sides, and had a
thousand questions to uk grandpa. I
think lie ld already docided within
luiself, but he was always careful
about naking a promise, but wlhen it
was made he was generally man enougli
to kCeei it. Uc brouglit all the books
he owned and stood thein along te set)
lhow far thcy would go toward filing
it, but when equeezed together thoy
did not cover half of one shelf. Ho
stood up the two which ho had read-
scraps et things-what did they
amount to toward filling a shelf? Ho
lay down on the rug besido them, with
his face resting on lus hand, and
thought and thouglit.

Grandpa came out in ,he hall and
found him thore. " Wall, little man,
have you decidedl " inquired grandpa,
botter pleased te sec tho inatter viewod
as of so much importance thanI h
would have been te have had it decided
upon in a hurry, te be perhaps re
pented of aftcrward.

"I think 1 have, grandpa," ropliid
E Howard, rising te his foot and standing
i before the shelves; "I shall soon be

nine, and thon ton, and 1 can do moi(
after a while; threo years is a long

e while."
d Grandpa was ploased that ho lîd
e found the right boy, and the sholves

wero hung up. They did look vory
empty in spito of thoir brighut cords and

y polished'sut face. Howard asked if h(
r might be allowed te put on thon

the two little books which he had rend
e and was ploased enough te sce thon
o thora. He did net fill t irest shel
o before tho next now year. The second
1 year ho did botter, but there was

whole shelf and a half yet teoe filled
, stili the habit of having sone usefu

little book at hand, of whoso content
o ho was te give an account, had begut
f te grow. Ho was obligod to work thi
e fast year, but the task was complote

in time, and Howard was ontertainex
k and improved quite as much as grandpî
If had hoped.
y At the ond of the appointed time
a grandpa sont Howard a very prott,
i- book-case as a Now Year gift, te b
t filled in the sane way, by booka whicl
If Howard lad road, only with this
Il there is no limited time. And whi
1 will doubt that the boy who has thu
g mastered his tank for three yoars, wil
I continue the like pursuit until h
n grows to be wiser and wiser oacl year
.e and will romember gratofully the omipr
o sholves and the bard task and grandpa'

helpful, loving plan.-. Y.._Observer

" The great thing in the Ircît
crisis is the undoniablo fact thL ih
people of tiis country want te I tW
of whiskoy. Thoy nay se desire fr11
a groat variety of motives, they îîi

profer many difleront metisolcf bring
inug about th dosired resuit, but t
muan who does net hoo pluiuly tint t4
grelat msjority of Caadians deShe t
rid tlcir country of the liquor tralie a
blind as a bat. Thera nay ho a aligh
i oaction, thora mnay b more than ctê
reaction, thero mnay b changes in th
inothods of working, but the will of the
pople must rulo in the end, and th
traile must go.>--Cantde Pfou.term.

l)o ye sec the grand uprlsitng of the k
in their tmiglt?

They arc girding eri their armour, t1
î,ý ve

aritîg for bte figIdit,
They arc goiîg forth te battle for the

triumlipli of he Right.
For the power of lutum bath bound t rå

the power of Rui bath roigned,
'Till baptismal robes of Liberty are tariu ,,,

tori, and staned,
Till the struggling tation shUdders nIs iti

forces lie onchainci.
It h t traintele c'r the htcarthstoeii ain

Ibt lo it dc8ciate;
It bath slain the wife aid tmother, It haS

filled the world with uste;
It hath wrecked the noblest manho, and

.tath lauîgied to accrn the great.

a Yes there thcy are, men and
womlan, harlots and buirgliars, anî
brutal ; blaspheming dod and cursing
their own seuls. Thoy crowd eacd
other down, sinking, with a holl with.
in, te a darker hall bcyond ; anld ye
thougli they perisl at the rate d1
thousands overy year, the suppthes aie
continued ; and I sec conming front oUr
homes those who shal fill tireir plad
and follow in their stops. On even
breeze I lear the hoarso voice of the,
destroyer crying in his dotnoniac thficit
for souls, 'Wanted i wantod I wanted
Fthors, mothers, teachers, Itiston,
liston te that cry. Vanted 1 Wanttd
what? Ouîr sons and our daughters to
fill the places of the drunkards, who aie

i rushing this year ovor 'the dark p-eci-
pice of ruin. Wantcd, ton thouunid
fair girls te fill the places of those noi

o dying in niseory and shame. Wanted!
t twice ton thousand of your brigt-ey1I
, boys, to supply the mad.honso and the

jail. Wanted! ayo, and mind yoa,
f unless wo at once rise and stand be-

twoen then and ruin, they will e
a hmad "-Rev. Chas. Carrait.

Shallit longer reign in triumph, longer loir

its tyrant crown?
S Shall it firmor weld'tlhe fetters that n

n bind the nation dowi?
Shahl blut grand Young~ coiutry longer bo,

and tremnble 'eth its frown 
Nol lot cvery car ro.echo ; rouse t

gallant mcii, sud truc I
Rouse, ye broken-lhcarted mothers! Seo the

night is alnost through;
Rouge ye, every mian and woimant-G(i1 O

calhng now for yenî.
e -if. Flornce.uic"

THEu ScottisI E >iscopal Chuurclh he0
boguin its first mission at Ctudi, i

s the Central Provincoes f India.
1 LiP being short, and tihe quiet l
e of it few, wo ouglt te wasto none l

, the in readiag valuoless books; Ud

valuiable books should, in a civil""'
e country, be withmn the ra'ahs of 0%t"y
. one.-Rusit.

It ie colninki
l>o you iear at U1minoa0us muuttVl'teIti,.

thluundeor gath'ring round ?
»0 len yu'ulea tlio nationt btîtie)-a ai. - ,

qtake titiakeu bte groîunt
Tis bhe wakinig of a peple- 'tis

battle soiund.
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